Your Festive Guide to Titanic Quarter

Christmas in Titanic Quarter (TQ) is a magical occasion and this year’s festivities will certainly be hitting all the right notes!

There’s a cracker line up of entertainment from the TQ Christmas Lights Switch-On, to Titanic Belfast’s Magical Christmas Experience, plus Titanic Christmas Taster Photography tours, and Winter Skate Family Fun at SSE Arena. You can soar into the festive season with a sky dive at Vertigo Indoor Skydiving or jump onboard the Winter Express at W5. Below we have included essential information to making the most of enjoying and celebrating the 2018 festive season in TQ.

Titanic Belfast
A Magical Christmas Experience!
23 Nov – 23 Dec  Children £16, Adults £5
Step through the Old Curiosity Shop to enter Titanic Belfast’s Magical Workshop. Write your letter and check your name off the ‘Naughty or Nice’ list, before visiting Father Christmas. Get a complimentary child ticket to the Titanic Experience when you purchase a child’s Magical Christmas Experience ticket. T&C’s Apply.
Book now at titanicbelfast.com/magicalchristmas

Festive Afternoon Teas
25 Nov, Sundays in Dec & 1 Jan
Step back in time to a period of luxury and 5-star service with a special Titanic Festive Afternoon Tea Set in the opulent Titanic Suite featuring the Grand Staircase, enjoy a selection of treats, cakes & savoury bites! Tickets start from £28.50pp, with a children’s menu for those aged 2-11. Book now at titanicbelfast.com/festiveteas

New Year’s Eve at Titanic Belfast
31 Dec £40pp
Join us at Titanic Belfast to celebrate this New Year’s Eve in style! Enjoy a fabulous cocktail on arrival and a light supper, before dancing the night away in front of the stunning Titanic staircase to a five band, DJ entertainment and traditional Midnight Piper! Book now at titanicbelfast.com/nye

Titanic Quarter Cycling Club Annual Santa Cycle
9 Dec
The TQCC Santa Cycle in aid of Disability Sport NI will take place at 10.30am. Cycle 20 miles along Belfast Harbour in your Santa. Suit followed by a celebration with mulled wine, tea, coffee, and mince pies. For further information, visit Titanic Quarter Cycling Club

Titanic Quarter Christmas Tree Light Switch-On
8 Dec
Gathering in The Dock Café at 4pm and then moving outside under the stars for carols by candlelight. Then (if our singing is sufficiently beautiful to summon him) Santa will abseil down the ARC. Our Christmas Tree will light up the Marina and there will be some special guests to entertain the crowd before they illuminate the tree at 4.45pm. Afterwards visitors can enjoy hot chocolate, punch & some sweet treats.

JSE Arena, Belfast
Fastlove – A Tribute to George Michael At Christmas
20 Dec, 8pm
Get ready for an unforgettable evening with a global superstar, as he puts the Boom Boom into your heart.
To book visit seesarenabelfast.com

Winter Skate Family Fun
15 Dec – 4 Jan
This is your chance to ice skate at the home of The Stena Line Belfast Giants! Enjoy our site wide pass for skating, Belfast Giants and W5 for just £59.00 for 4 people. Giants tickets will be for the 22, 28, 29, 30 Dec. Ice skating and W5 tickets will be valid on all days.
To book visit seesarenabelfast.com

Christmas at W5!
Selected dates 24 Nov – 23 Dec
This Christmas, meet Santa in his icy Christmas cavern and ride W5’s magical miniature train ride, the Winterland Express!
The Winterland Express is FREE with admission to W5 and a meeting with Santa costs an additional £5 per child and includes a Christmas present.
Pre-bookings strongly recommended. Visit w5online.co.uk

Catch some Christmas movies in Odyssey Cinemas
Sun 16 Dec - It’s a Wonderful Life
Sat 15 Dec - Die Hard
Sat 22 Dec - Elf
Sat 22 Dec - The Polar Express
More showings on odysseycinemas.com

Paper Cup
9 Dec
Join us at Paper Cup this Christmas for breakfast, lunch or a coffee & homemade treat. Try one of our festive winter spiced lattes with a mince pie or a warming bowl of Beef & Guinness stew, all whilst enjoying our unrivalled view overlooking the Titanic & SS Nomadic. Open from Barn, serving food all day. Closed 25 & 26 Dec. Follow us on Facebook @papercuptitanicquarter

The Dock Café
Sat 8 Dec
The Dock takes part in the TQ extravaganza, hosting carol singing by candle light with heart-warming punch and Abseiling Santa to visit the grotto.
21 Dec
The Dock Café welcomes everybody to an end of year finale with punch and mince pies, before our volunteers go on a well-deserved break until Thurs 4 Jan.

Christmas shopping needn’t be a hassle, park in TQ & head into town on the Glider.

Titanic Belfast is closed 24, 25, 26 December

Family Fun  For All  Young & Lively
**Walk off those Christmas dinners & take the Maritime Mile Challenge**

**HMS Caroline**
HMS Caroline is a First World War-era naval ship now restored as a must-see floating museum, waiting to be discovered by you this Christmas. Step on board this unique survivor and see the ship dressed for the festive period. Immerse yourself in impressively restored cabins and deck areas & discover an array of state-of-the-art interactive exhibits. Families can also take part in our craft activities in the learning room. Finally, relax in our themed Mess Deck Café & enjoy a seasonal mince pie and hot chocolate. Come along to HMS Caroline this Christmas for a day out the whole family can enjoy.
HMS Caroline will be closed on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and Boxing Day. [hmscaroline.co.uk](http://hmscaroline.co.uk)

**AC Hotel Belfast**
Novelli at City Quays Christmas Dining
Mon 26 Nov – Sun 30 Dec
Mon-Fri (12-10pm) Sat & Sun (12:30pm-10pm)
2 courses £21.95, 3 courses £26.95
For tasteful Christmas dining at its best book a table at Novelli at City Quays where talented duo, Jean Christophe Novelli and Jim Mulholland, bring their flare to a selection of mouth-watering menus showcasing the best of local produce for the festive season.
[novellirestaurants.co.uk/belfast/](http://novellirestaurants.co.uk/belfast/)

**Lagan Boats**
Check out Lagan Boat Company’s Maritime Shop for a Titanic Christmas with original and quirky presents, including Gift Vouchers for the World’s only Titanic Boat Tour. Now taking bookings for your pre Christmas Party and enjoy our exclusive venue and the lights of the Harbour. For party details & public sailings visit [laganboatcompany.com](http://laganboatcompany.com) / 02890240124

**Christmas at Rain Check**
Open 7 days a week and located in the ARC Retail Complex behind the SSE Arena, Rain Check is the perfect place for your Christmas lunch or dinner. 2 courses £19.95 & 3 courses £24.95. For the Christmas menu & booking details visit [Raincheckbelfast](http://Raincheckbelfast)

---

**Festive Afternoon Tea**
Served daily 12.30pm, 2.15pm and 4pm. at £34.50 pp.
Booking is essential.
Enjoy Christmas Afternoon Tea at Titanic Hotel Belfast in the relaxed surroundings of the Presentation room.

**Slipways & Sleigh Bells**
Take a midweek break and enjoy all that Belfast and TQ has to offer during the festive season starting with an overnight stay in one of our guestrooms, a two course evening meal in The Wolf Grill Restaurant, Hot Chocolate & Mince Pies in Drawing Office Two, one complimentary car parking space for 24 hours and a Titanic sized breakfast.
From: £79.00 per room based on 2 people sharing
Valid Sunday to Thursday in Dec 18, subject to availability.

titanichotelbelfast.com

---

**Explore Titanic Quarter on the Maritime Mile**

---

**Festive Fly!**
Nov/Dec From only £36
Soar into the festive season this year with an adrenaline-filled Indoor Skydive, right here in the Titanic Quarter! Great discount packages available for groups of flyers. To find out more or to book, visit [wearevittogo.com](http://wearevittogo.com)